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NEW

EMBROIDERIES

Direct from

the Mills

SKIRT SKIRT

WAIST

CORSET COVERS, ETC.
Marked just like special salo goods, but wo will lot you have

them ovory day at tho very low prices

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 68c yd.
Think of It, a 30-lnc- li ombroldorory flouncing at

50c a yard
Very choice patterns In corset cover ombrolderlos nt

25c yard

TREES

TEA

FLOUNCINGS, INSERTIONS

INSERTIONS

anything

Walnuts, Apples, Cherries, Prunes, Plums,

Peaches, Shade Trees, Ornamental Shrubs,

Our Ornamental Department is the largest and
most this coast. If you anything in
our 'phone 75 or address

OREGON NURSERY CO,,

GALLANTS

HONOR

BOBBIE

Twt of the Democracy Was Renicm- -
wtm Willi Dance, Speech, Song,
Klfe mid Ilccllalloii.

The admirers of the Scottish hhrrt.
Robert Burns, met Saturday uvenlng
a me office of John Ilayno nnd with
Ppropriate ceremonle celabrntori

,he anniversary of the Ayroshlre
Wfs birth
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' Th Extent of the Influ- -
Bum,.- - by Dan webBter.

on Annie Laurie." Mr. Doug- -

"". Why i .m Rare Tonight.1
L McN'trjr,

Riding. r&m o'Shanter," by
MeCtlchrUc. Jr.
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Now is the time to place
your order for
needed in our line for
spring planting. Such as

Roses

complete on need
line Main

Uougia,

Salem

vlco presldentr Win. McGllclniBt, Sr.,
secretary. All thoso prosont nro
charter mrmbors or tho club. Tho
ofllcors will draft n constitution.
Tho club will moot ngnln on Janu-
ary 2f, 1909.

Tho club will moot onco ouch yonr
to oommomorato th birthday of the
Scottish poot. Tho mooting closed
by all riding, Joining hands In a cir-

cle and tinging, "Auld I.nng Syne."
TIioho prosant woro lion. John

Mlnto, P. II. D'Arey, Wm. McGll-ohrl- s,

St., nnd Jr., Mlllor MoGllohrlst,
Mr. Douglas, John Molr, C. 11.

Mooros, Johu Kirk, L. II. MeMnhon,
Dnn Wobstor, W. Carlton Smith, C.

L. McNnry, D. J. Fry and Johu
Bayno.

o
ONK OF OLD AIIN'H

swRirniKARTs dims.
Sioux City, la., Jan. 27.- - Mrs.

Mary Francos Rellly, to whom Abrn-ha- m

Lincoln proposod marrlago and
was rojeoted, died horo today at the
ago of 85.

It was when Mrs. Rellly was n girl
In Qulncy, 111., that she won tho lovo
of young Lincoln, who was destlnod
to bo a groat president of th Unltwl
Statoa. She Idealized him and held
his memory in tender vonoration.
Sho was a granddaughtor of Henry
Vandorborgh, who was appointed by

Prosldent Lincoln one of tho first
judges of tho Northwest Territory.

-- o-

Tho Wallace, Idaho, Dally Times
has suspended, owing to trembles
with tho printers' union.

Graber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will give prompt attention
to all orders, guarantee our

work to give satisfaction and

to be up to the sanitary stand-

ard.

WK WILL 1112 PLEASED TO

GIVE ESTNLVTES ON

CONTRACTS.

Call at our shop on Liberty

streot, back of Barr's Jewelry

Store. Phone 550.
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TWENTIETH WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY KEPT.

Oregon Nursery Company Ofllclal
una Wife Entertain Ilome-Grow- n

Olives and Juno Roses
Helped Mnk0 Pleasant

Ono of tho most pleasant social
events of tho season wao the rcop-tlo- n

given last Saturday night at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ben-
nett, on Chomokcta streot, In honor
of tho twentieth anniversary of their
marrlago.

Tho brldo and groom of two de-

cades ago graciously rccolved, and
by 9 o'clock there wero nearly 200
guests enjoying th-- hospitality of
tho ologant new home which had
boon artistically decorated for tlo
occasion. In tho brilliantly lighted
reception hall there hung a, gorgeous
bunch of mtstlotoo, whllo tho spa-
cious drawing rooms on elthor side
wero scented by tho porfumo of stato
ly clusters of pinks, which codded
from vases on tho mantles and tables
Jardinieres of forna graced tho cojy
cornors, nnd with olegnnt simplicity
completed tho benuty of tho scone.

From an alcovo near tho spiral
Btolrwny In tho hall Mls3 Jmno Pat-
ty nnd Mlsa OHvo Mctcalf served
punch .throughout tho evening.

Thero waa no program arranged,
but tho Impromptu musical and liter-
ary numbers rondered woro oxcollcnt
and woro probably moro enjoyed ow-

ing to tho Informality. During tho
ovonlng MIbb Joy Tumor, ono of Sa-

lem's promising violinists; Mr. Frank
Churchill, pianist; Mr. Charles Roth,
tonor, and Mr. Chester Catlow, pian-

ist and reader, delighted thoso proa-cn- t.

Luncheon, consisting of pabulum
from sandwlchos to tomptlng candles
was served by tho Mlssos Spalding,
Gros, Shepard, King nnd Bonnott In

tho dining room, which was appro-
priately docoratod In pink nnd white.
At elthor end of tho table, which cou-tnln-

as a contor ploro a gorgeoua
bouquet of pink cnmollns, Bat a young
lady prottlly gowned respectively in

whlto and pink, who served. From
each corner of tho tnblo to tho chnn-deU- er

swung ntronmors of whlto nnd
pink eropp pnpor, Intermingled with
smllnx. Tho guostn, as thoy filed up

tho BlalrH, woro prcsontod with a
mlnlnturo tea pot. On a largo tnblo
on tho second floor wnsi displayed tho
many nnd costly plocos or chlnnware
which woro tho woddlng gifts.

Tho out of town guofits woro Mr.

and Mrs. R. V. Jonos and on, Mr.

nnd Mrs. F. B. Mnddock and dnugh-to- r

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Homer Logg

and son, all of Portland.
At a lato hour tho scores of frlonda

left for their various Homes, carry-

ing with thorn momorlos of a de-

lightful ovonlng and wishing tho host
and hootowi all tho Joy that wa
wished them Jut twouty years ao.

I

Personal Mention
Mr. Charlos L, Watt, suprome In-

structor of tho United Artisans, who
has beon In Portland and vicinity for
the pntt few weeks in tho tntoront of
tho ordor, spent Sunday nt hor home
In this city.

Mrs. Joi. Albert nnd Mrs. J. C.
Griffith hnvo returned from Port-
land whoro thoy have boon visiting
for tho pnat fow days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nicholson nnd
family and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wolf
and family, of Oklahoma, arrived In

the city Saturday ovonlng nnd ox-pe- ct

to make this their home.
Mies Bell Cook pent Sunday with

relatlvoa In Marlon.
Mrs. Mary Kuonzlle, of Ohio, who

Is visiting horo, spent Sunday visit-

ing rolativos nnd friends In Albany.
Miss Vova Morrison of Independ-

ence was tho guet of Ml Emma
Muths yesterday ,

Miss NV.llo Smith and Mlsa Mar.
gnret Kunke left Saturday ovonlng
for Eugene whoro they will visit
friends.

Charloe B. Moorti was anions
thoe who went to Portland this
mot nlng.

Geener left thh
morning for Portland on bustaeae.

Fred Sttfuetoff wwg among the
Portland-boun- d visitors thi morn-

ing
Ml 8 Lena Babbitt, who h heeu

visiting her aunt, Mr. W. A. Ruth-
erford, of this city, left for her home
In Keneeaw. Neb., tlUn morning.

Mlsa Bertha Allen has roturned
from Portland, where ahg was the
over-Sunda- y guest of rolatlve and
friend.

Miss Mollle Paarmlne has roiumed
from Lebanon, whore she haa been
visiting her stetor, Miss Etele Pear-min- e,

a prominent mueio teaoher of

that place.
Mlw Georgia Booth, the well-know- n

pianist with the Geo. C. Will
mu-it- - toro. returned this morning
from Corvallls, where she attonded
the O. A C. ball. Sho was aecora- -

nanled by Miss Irene Moores, or Ore--
'gon City, who will be her guest.

MANUFACTURE LIME
IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Hnvo SecuitHl Contracts from the
PniHW Mills for the Oregon Pro.
duct.

Hon. W. A. Carter, of this city, lias
Just returned from a trip to Jack-
son county, where, In company with
hia brother-in-la- w, he has engaged
In tho manufacture of a flr3t-cla3- 3

article of lime. It has been "assayed"
and found to bo 98 per cent pure,
which, is nearly tho best Umo known
In tho world. Their kilna have a ca-
pacity of 100 barrels per day, and
tho Southern Pacific Company has
tnado them a rata of 15 conts per
barrel to Portland, so It looks aa If
they would bo nblo to market all ithoy
can produce. As soon aa this itmo
has boon tested locally wo hopo to
Inform our readers, as wo bollovo It
to bo tho first duty of our citizens to
glvo tho homo production tho prefer-
ence Mr. Cnrter haa secured a con-

tract from tho Oregon City and Lob-ano- n

paper mills, which uso about
10 carloads a month.
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STARR PIANO!

HIGH CLASS GOODS

GEO. C. WILL

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Olllco with Wm. Brown & Co., No.

29 Commercial Btrcot.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Ovor Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or

1 NEW TODAY f
F(xr Sale or Exchange For good

horse, a heavy spring wngon, suit-n- bl

ofor express or delivery. Call
at Branson's grocery. Phono 131,
132 Stato street.

Found A watch; ownor can hnvo
samo by calling nt county treas-
urers', proving property nnd pny-In- g

for this advertisement.

For Sab- - Good fresh cow. Enqulro
T. J. Gardner. 1 miles wost of
Salem on Oak Grove rond. Phono
Farmer 173. 1- -2 1

For Sale A Doming Spray Pump In
flrst-oln- condition with complete
outfit, tnnk, 70 feot of hoso, pipes,
nozzle, otc. Outfit cost $00, will
soil for $30. Enqulro B. Cunning-

ham, Snlom, Route 3. Phono 211

Parmer.

For Sale A yonrllng Poland China
boar. Enquire T. C. Gosser, W.
Salem, Route 2.

For Sale or Tnnle A good heavy
hack for a lumbor wngon, prefer-
ably a oh one. Enqulro T C,

Goeser, W. Salem, Rout 2.

Peach Seed for Sale. Wo will have
a carload of California soedllng
punch seed for sale at Salem, and
would contract with purchasers to
grow us prunos and peaches for
fu'l delivery, 1909 For informs
tlon address Chlco Nursery Co ,
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Chlco, California tt

NEW

GOODS
WE ARE now shpwing our first slripmeut of

new Spring Dress Goods. The new Ging-

hams are beauties. Fine assortment of new

trimmings.

Our Dress Goods Department is popular with

Salem ladies because we show new goods every

season which are correct from the standpoint of

fashion.

Everything in ladies' and men's furnishings

at cash store prices.

r - sr--- r)Atjj&r'si&d' toczaSis u,OSre
(3. l. Jucrssted't &jrft4

This store closes at 5:30 every evening except

Saturday

FANCY WRITING PAPER
Wo Just received a big shipment of box In tho latest

and styles,
You can dopond upon it, If you buy It horo It Is rght.
Seo tho window display of box paper at tho big drug store on

the

RED GROSS PHARMACY
Corner State and Commercial St. Phone 144

PHOENIX LIQUID SULPHUR AND
LIME SPRAY

This Is the strongest and host spray on tho murkot. Wo sold sov-er- al

oar of It last yonr, and It gave fine satisfaction. Every bar-r- ol

guaranteed to tt 30 por cont. Wo soil it cheaper tlutn you can
utiy tho mntorlal nnd mnko It. And ho Hprny wo boII you will bo
froe rrom sediment, and will go rurther thnn thnt you Wo
sell It In any qunntlty doalrod Special prices on advanoed ordors
In barrel lota. Place your ordorH now.

D. A. WHITE & SONS
SALEM, OREGON
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EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATORS AND
PETALUM A INCUBATORS
Will make you more money than anything else you can

invest your money in. See

MANNING'S IMPLEMENT HOUSE

CLOSING OUT
entire Stock of Harness, Saddles, Robes,

Horseblankets, Buggies and Hacks at actual cost
for cash during the remodeling of my store.

f C I AIIDADT 21 9 and 289 Com- -

L. 3 L.rIVIl J 1 I f
SIGN OP THE BIG
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